DGUT-UNSW International Collaborative
PhD Top-up Scholarship

Conditions of Scholarship:
The top-up scholarship prescribes that its holders in addition to the primary supervisor at UNSW Canberra, will receive
count or co-supervision from a DGUT scholar, and will visit DGUT as part of their research training.

1. PhD candidates at UNSW Canberra will have the opportunity to compete for a top-up scholarship funded by DGUT.
   - Candidates should apply upon enrolment to UNSW Canberra
   - Each top-up scholarship is valued at CNY200,000 (approximately AUD 40,000) over the duration of the PhD
candidature.
     - Six top-ups are available each year
     - The funds will be paid directly to the candidate by DGUT, in a manner determined by DGUT
     - Payments will be made as follows: 50% within 2 months of Confirmation of Candidature; 25% after 2
       years; and the remaining 25% upon completion. If the candidate completes early (e.g. after 3 years) the
       full amount will be paid.
     - Travel and accommodation costs to undertake fieldwork at DGUT, which are a part of the scholarship
       terms, will be paid by DGUT.
     - Such fieldwork costs cover only the candidate, and not any family members the candidate may choose
to bring.

2. The candidate’s UNSW primary supervisor will make the scholarship opportunity known to candidates when the latter’s
research project is in a discipline or research area in which DGUT has expertise. The application form is part of this
explanatory document. Success in the application process will be determined jointly by UNSW and DGUT.

3. Successful candidates for the top-up scholarship will have an appropriately qualified DGUT joint/co-supervisor in the
field of their research appointed. A current list of qualified DGUT joint/co-supervisor is available.  The primary supervisor
for UNSW administrative purposes will be the UNSW Canberra supervisor. The DGUT joint/co-supervisor is required to
meet the normal UNSW requirements for a joint/co-supervisory role. The DGUT joint/co-supervisor is required to keep the
UNSW supervisor informed of the candidate’s progress during the period, or periods, of fieldwork in order that the UNSW
annual progress review of the candidate can proceed.

4. Successful candidates are required to attend DGUT for fieldwork for a maximum of twelve months over the duration of
the candidature. This can be done in small trips or one or two large trips, though travel costs will be paid by DGUT for one
trip only.
   - Such candidates must meet the requirements of the UNSW Canberra ‘work away from campus’ policy:
     - Travel must not be undertaken before the first twelve months, or Confirmation of Candidature (which is
       normally between 9 and 12 months of commencement), whichever comes first.
     - Normally, travel should be commenced before the end of the second year of candidature.
     - Ongoing progress must be satisfactory.
     - Candidates must apply for work away from campus via the normal variation process and the application
       must be approved by the faculty
   - As UNSW candidates working away on university business, they will be covered by UNSW insurance. Candidates
     should familiarise themselves with the details of what is covered by this insurance policy, and should note that it
does not cover any accompanying spouse or partner, dependent children and carers. (For details, see:
   - Candidates will be required to obtain a valid visa for travel to China.

5. Further information about the scholarship is available from Professor Xiao Hua Wang at UNSW Canberra
(h.wang@unsw.edu.au).

6. Completed application forms should be submitted to: rsu@adfa.edu.au
| 姓名  
Name | 性别  
Gender | 身份证号/护照编号  
NRIC/ Passport No. |
|---|---|---|
| 出生日期  
Date of Birth | | |
| 国籍  
Nationality | 出生地  
Place of Birth |
| 联系电话  
Contact Phone No. | 邮箱  
E-mail |
| UNSW  
Student ID |  |
| 永久地址  
Permanent Address |  |
| 通讯地址  
Correspondence Address |  |

| 本科学校  
Undergraduate Institution | 本科专业  
Undergraduate Major | 本科毕业时间  
Date of Graduation |
|---|---|---|
| 硕士学校  
Postgraduate Institution | 硕士专业  
Postgraduate Major | 硕士毕业时间  
Date of Graduation |
| 新南威尔士大学院系  
School of UNSW | 专业/研究领域  
Major/ Research Field |  |
| 新南威尔士大学导师  
Supervisor of UNSW | 拟申请东莞理工学院导师  
Supervisor of DGUT |  |
学 业 介 绍  Academic Introduction

科 研 成 果 介 绍  Introduction of Scientific Research Achievements

申 请 人 保 证：

本人知悉学校将使用本申请表所提供信息作为录取需要及后续学生记录需要。

本人保证此申请表所提供信息真实无误。

Declaration

I understand that the University will use the information provided in this form for the purposes of scholarship consideration and to form part of a subsequent student record if I am accepted.

I certify that the information provided in this application form is true and correct.

申请人签名：  日期：

Signature of Applicant:  Date:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>新南威尔士大学导师及所在院系意见：</th>
<th>新南威尔士大学意见：</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opinion of Supervisor and School of UNSW:</td>
<td>Opinion of UNSW:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>导师签名（Signature of Supervisor）：</td>
<td>负责人签名（Signature of Responsible Person）：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>时间（Date）：</td>
<td>时间（Date）：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>东莞理工学院导师及所在院系意见：</td>
<td>国际交流处意见：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinion of supervisor and School of DGUT：</td>
<td>Opinion of International Communication Office:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>导师签名（Signature of Supervisor）：</td>
<td>负责人签名（Signature of Responsible Person）：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>院系公章（Seal of School）：</td>
<td>部门公章（Seal of Department）：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>时间（Date）：</td>
<td>时间（Date）：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>东莞理工学院意见：</td>
<td>分管校领导签名（Signature of Vice President）：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opinion of DGUT：</td>
<td>学校公章（Seal of DGUT）：</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>时间（Date）：</td>
<td>时间（Date）：</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>